ORCHESTRA PORTRAIT ORDER FORM: Please fill out completely, enclose
exact payment in envelope, and return to school photographer by picture day.
Photographer will not make change. We accept Cash, Money Order, Visa/MC
(form on bottom left) or Check made payable to Michele Jones Photography.
8 - Wallets
Digital Image

PICTURE DAY IS _____________________________
8-

Period

For your convenience, we accept
Visa and Mastercard. Please fill
out form below completely if you
wish to pay by credit/debit card.
Thank you for your business!

Add Ons are a great way to add additional gift
items and customize your purchase! They are
available exclusively with purchase of
any package above.

1.

__________________________

Fill out the top portion of
order form completely.

Packages and Add-on Items
Packages

Packages

Card Type: Visa___ MC___
Total Amount: $___________
Credit Card #:
__________________________

Instructions

2. Select your desired package
on the order form as well as the
quantity needed.

Group Photo

1 - 8x10 Classroom Group A $10
1 - 8x10 All Beginners
B $10

Add-Ons

Exp. Date: ________________

3. Select any additional product
you would like to add to your
order. If Group photo selected
indicate A, B, or Both

Name on Card:

Payment

__________________________

4. Total cost of items ordered
at the bottom of form.

Whitens teeth, smooths skin, blemishes

Signature:
__________________________

(512) - 522 - 3717

Zip Code: _________________

4016 Idalia Drive
Austin, TX. 78749

5. Place exact payment in the
envelope. (or fill in box on left if
choosing to pay by credit/debit.
Checks should be made
payable to Michele Jones
Photography.
6. Send order to school

Add-Ons

ONLY available with package purchase

K. Group Photo A | B

Total $

Bailey Orchestra Picture Day
is Wednesday, November 16th !
Please have your child bring their concert or chamber
orchestra formal dress, and beginners wear all black. All
must wear black shoes. Individual portraits will be made
as well as classroom groups. This attire is required for
entire class, even if you choose not to purchase portraits.
Please complete order form (on back) and send
payment prior to, or on picture day!
Thank you !
Michele Jones Photography and Mrs McArthu

